
PROFESSIONAL OARDS.

c. w. SiE
MONCTON, N. В

'Ом Oor, Main * Boteford Bta. jan 1

QLIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B. 

•шГтЬгоаі.*: Dleeeee* of lhe B,e' Kmr' Now'

-■He address—" Kin*.’’ Telephone No. 6»
IT” ING & BAR8S,
IX. Barrister/,Solicitor»Rotaries,фе. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
4DWI* D. КІНО,О.О. WILLIAM L. BARM, LL.B.

Money invested on Real Estate Hecnrlty. 
OollecUone made In all part#of Canada.

ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

PRINCESS StHKXT,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

yy P pONNELL, D. D. 8.

DENTAL BOOMS:
32 GERMAIN STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TAS. C. MOODY, M. D., 
if Physician. Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
Jffioe and Residence, corner Oerhah and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.

MAY 27
hBtels.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
TS Uranvlllr WL,

HALIFAX, N. i.
Oondnctad on etrlcUy Temperane# principles 

MISS A. M. PAYSON.

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
3» to 33 demain Ht.,

SAINT JOHN,*. ■ 
Improvement#.

Terme SI per day. Tea, Bed A В re alt fart Tie
B. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
K. CORMAN, Proprietor.

OXFORD HOXJSUI
TRURO.

▲ TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Propriétér.

Mrs SHORT’S HOTEL,
DIO-BY", ZtST. S.

Bp-opens to thé Public on May Hth.

MR& M. SHORT, Proprletrt x.

BUSINESS OARDS.
J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON,

Undertakers»
Ware room, Office and Residence

146 Mill Strebt, Portland, N. B.

Telephone Communication night

OHIPMâN'S PATENT
IS OHS Of TBS

BestFamilvFlours made in Canada
eetddfS* Gowr *° nl 11 for У00-il be wont;

J. A. CHIPMAN A oa. 
Head Central Wharf.

Halifax, H.S.

THOMAS L. HAY.
HIDES, “SKINS,™ WOOL.

Reeldence—H Paddock Street. 
Є.Л-ИЕГТ .TO HIST, 1ST. в.

W. Rob ват MAT

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

DsmtUIb Building, Prince Wm. Street,

8T JOHN, 1ST. B.
r. а вол

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier,, Bracket, Library, Student. 

Table and Hand Lamp,. Burner,,Chimney,. 
Wlcke. Bhadee, ulobee, Laalarne. Oil anJ 
•plrll Hlovee, Ac

----KOR SALE BY----
J. E. CAMERON, 64 Priuoe Wm.Bt. 

J. McO. SNOW,
- OBNIRAL-

Fire, Life end Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Maib Bracer,
MONCTON, N. a

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Walsib А Гаєв, A.J. WaiAsa AUe.
TRURO, N. 8. KKNTV1LL1, NjB
W All work done first class.

CURRIE & HOWARD,
Menu facia re re of

FURNITURR)
»X)B THE TRAD*.

AlHEEiT, It. A
Photo# and prie## on application.

Christ’s “I Will.”■Unde. “ Thou- shall Ao«* no 
bejore me." Ubriouàly this 
m and ment can have no app 
God ; nor can any one of the 
lowing. These lour com tnandi 
etitute the lint table of the law.

Now, let us try the second table. (1) 
thy father and thy mother," has 

no application to God. (2) ** Thou thalt 
not kill:' tf, in the face of this com 
mand, 1 take away the life of my fellow 
man, 1 am amenable to the penalty t 
“ He who eheddeth man'» blood, by man 
■ball hie blond be shed;" but every day 
God takes away thousands of human 
lives in numberless diflerent ways—for 
example, by the deluge, by the rolcanfc 
overwhelming of l*om|ieii, the overturn
ing of Lie bon and other populous regions 
by earthquakes, the sweeping away of 
thousand, by »ud len plagues and epi 
demies, the sinking of crowded ships by 
storms out on the ocean, the destruction 

human hie by warfare—yet in all 
esc judgments by which buyan bei 

■re suddenly killed God commiU 
nier, simply because lie is above all 

lam, or rather, Hu own pleasure is the 
bigbrst шор» I law. if, m the face of the 
eighth command, 1 take what belongs to 
another, I steal ; but God does not steal 
although, without condescending to give 
any, reason or warning, He takes away 
from men everything they chum as their 
property lie gave ; am і when He Ukee 
away, lie takes but what He 
Neither < an the Mist High cove

If" upon which His eye can 
ever rest are Hu own, and, indeed, never 
belonged to any one. else. What, then, 
may be called the moral limitations of 
God, sine-- Hr cannot tie limited in any 
sense al sli by what we call moral law ? 
The sum total of the moral law is, “Thou 
■bait love the lyird thy God with all thy 
h«art, mind and strength; and thou 
eh^t lorn thy neighbor as thyself," but 
He has no *uch 1 I»rd God " and no 
such “ neighbor." “ Sin is the transgres 
sion of the law," but He teas never under 
lam. If law cannot be applied to Him, 
He cannot sin ; but whatever He does is 
right, not because quadrates with 
natural and moral laws which bind us, 
not because it harmonizes with any 
human і h-al ol essentia! and universal 
right, hut "imply becauee He does it -, and 
whatever He «aye is true, simply be 

it. Everything that is 
that is His will, is

bod, Rightful Proprietor and Absolute 
Lord of All It is the mighty 

self—“I will; be
realises it 

thou clean." Here, 
however, we cas but very imperfectly 
imitate our Master. Nevertheless, the 
men who cure the evils of the world are 
not the weak, the wishing and vacillat 
ing, not straws caught up by every pass 
ing breeze, twirled now this way now 
that, with no foreseen destination. They

will whichto
folBT J DgHOVA*.

Creatorehip involves ownership. This 
is self-evident. As rightful and sole 
proprietor God lays -claim to all things 
in heaven and "in earth,—to all things, 
whether they be simply material and 
unorganiz-d, or organized and sentient, 
conscious and intelligent Mark th 
words : —“ The earth is the Lord's,

fulness thereof ; the world, and they 
t dwell therein." This covers the 

geological mass with its entire contenu, 
and all those organized bodies which 
live, glow and move on its surface. ‘’The 
silver is Mine, and the gold is Mine, 
with the Lord of hosts ; " “ Every beast 
of the forest is Mine, and the cattle 

n a thousand hills ; " “ Behold all 
■ are Mme, as the soul of the father 

so also the soul of the son is Mine." So 
runs the phraseology of almighty God's 

claim of right ' over all e*istisg things, 
natural and physical, uiçnlal and moral, 
perishable snd spiritually immortal. 
This claim sutatantially denies to all pf 
them any rights of their -.wn ud Iny 
proprietorship in tbem»elraa,<drin their 
surrounding"

are the men who, having fastened upon 
a work, never let go. They are the men 
who having seen a good 
ting it, and nev

set about get 
ver stop and never lose 
ho can never be turned 

if for a. time theth. out of their path, even 
be impeded ; iron men, wno can no 

be beguiled or constrained than 
the great shot from th# cannon's mouth. 
These are the men who, looking 
upon the foul places of the world, say, 
•‘I will ; be thou clean : ” and so it 

pass. Men with a will are 
do the work of our chanties

ho =0

of
th

comes to 
wanted to 
and church 

Leprous eln will melt from earthly mold, 
Ami hell Itself wilt paw sway,
And leave her dolor-out- maniions to the 

peering day." 
і me man to w 

to wish. But th

looked, an example of pardoni 
almost splendid, lawlessness. .1 
raid: “See thou say nothing to any 

doubt it was his duty to

for

story which m

rth a h 
little ii

undred

able,

is a
"f

Un this ground of absolute and entire 
proprietorship, «nid els* 
the aiieoluie n»bt to use ae 
all Vies* Ills vrealu 
Mark thee* words

toe, further, 
I ,d dupoee of 

re* snd property. 
-“'Math not the 

potter power over the гіду, of the same 
lump to make one vrseal unto honor

man." No 
obey « hrist’s command—

reuse sii thin " * • • deep her* to disobey,
Heeing obedience Is the bond of rulr." 

But was it any wonder that he disobey 
edV Infinite compassion had flowed 
forth upon him ; goodness itself had 
deigned to touch him. Could he hold 
bis peace, and like an ingrate never tell 
the mighty favor which had been shown

silent, 
itself.

anirtlier unto dishonor f " More
Over, God's WCr I assuiee us OtuS and 
again that He arts thus, 
to any accepted 
el luce or any code 
been revealed, but simply 
with His own steolufe will 
pleasure, even the uir 
according to hi« good pi.
AofA purposed m Htmeeff 
agmable selection and arran 
words could esp 
do the dih irtne

«. I 11rd ! Il g

In accordance 
and sovr reign 

■ Ur) of Ilia will 
mhirk He
u liai

puneiplos
him

He could not be 
too full to contain

Hie heart was 
11 See th

ling to any man,” said Jesus ; * * * 
he went out and began to publish it 

much, and to bisze it abroad." It тну 
have been wrong, and yet it must have 
been right. At least, we love the man 
the more for the fault, and we are sure 
his benefactor pardoned it He loved 
much. The publishing and the blazine 
abroad wefe the work of a thankful, 
voted, adoring heart He might have 
said : “ If I, once miserable and forsaken, 
but now happy and touched as a bro 
ther, should hold my peace, the atones 
would immediately cry out. He said : 
‘ See thou say nothing to any man L _
I cannot stop the torrent which pours 
from the fountain He has unsealed. 
Moees smote a rock, and it gave forth its 
plenteoùs waters ; and 0 for a thousand 
tongue», to sing my great deliverer’s

■Nodighty God ,acts 
lure altogetherupon and with the ere* 

independently of the creature 7 An I is 
it not perfectly right that He, the in 
lioite i>ne, the supreme creator and 
preserver ol all tbmg», «houId act thus?
Unquestionably it is ri*h«, and any other 
conceivable eouree by wbinh Hie infinite 
wisdom might be effected or modified 
would be just so far wrong. It must be 
laid down as an immutable axiom of the 
highest moral law, that with t 
is entirely and absolutely His 
certainly can righteously do as seenieth 
to Ніш good.

Even supposing t
uttered a sentence upon this subject, 
every nereon who cultivates habits of 
careful observation snd close I bought 

see that this is really the principle 
lich Jehovah has always acted to 

:e, Dark and mysterious as 
the varied problem of human life is, it is 
all illustrative revelation of this one 
doctrine. For example 
of one person, without that person's 
taste or opinion being once consulted,
God casts in regions of gross heathen 
darkness, and the birth lot of another in 
a region Hooded with Christian light.
To one child He gives heritage consist 
mg of all the blessings of a pleasant, 
virtuous home, pious parentage, pure 
surroundings and a liberal education, 
while other children (personally quite as
worthy as the most highly favored) are і®*®*®*»? . .tero/ndraaradin domeatic bolted, of »ul‘boro .ro m.o, other such unpo»,. 
.ice, ™ ignorance .od mi.or.Me ..ol **“«■. ““‘7“d ,F*r;
M.oy оГо. de.outl, thank tied bec.o.e ““l l™?» °f ■* * ■‘■•■"“■«j

re boro m th,. .,„.11 1.1.0,1 died ‘™l'”llbllll7- The being of a pvraoo.1 
Briuun. To thick (led for thi. d'“7 ,rom j •‘Uonpu.aUd t.

mg unies. ,t mem,, th.t had *" meeud concept. The
the IIe.1 High .o willed, w. leer "«to? ol'dh.Und m.tteroutof non- 
tire kre, like others, io the Lined of ,°U‘7 .b7 » P“re 4!mt» 
і taken., Erromnneo o, Kni lilt, ,ear. “> "'““l66 d*U "Î
^o, to worship dm], mid io fe^t .ith "«*- 'be ‘tetMe immutability of 
doihti.. To ,hack liol fmman, olu. d,,l7. not»,th.tandmg Uir aotirit, and 

that ». »e,e horn mrd bre.1 amid І-™"™""™“РеЙп0«. **mp<«eh]e 
bles.iog. of American or , .oadi.o to oür mmd.ï-rJbere, « hundred 
itution. u me,, mocker, uolem », 'mpo—bil-ùe., if tbmg. diTioe me

ethal.bml Ood .o/willed it.», to be meMured b, human utaodard, or 
Acre bten o.lire. of Centra! Afrm. e.l,mat«lb, human jodgmenb E»er, 

India, so much for oor «;«> of ordinary intelligence mu.t grant 
... ou Bet above all ,lbllJ after a fe. m,note, thought, 

er illo.tr.t,oo. .„I domenetwmu. ,B.^,,d,,d",’, Chnit anticipate all this m 
led . steolute mjr.reigol,, th,. mu.l th' a.«rtioo, -• Vi hat » unpte-

.land conleweri, thtillU ml.aUoo »'* .™“ “ po-mblo with Ood.
pure graee—g-me, un.ltЄСted b, "dh ood til thing, are pom,hie " f 
irtue. on the o,„ tend or ou, rice. . T° tof to™d tola «enough і pre.ump- 

on lb. other. What elm- can these ‘“ou.-peculation and till ful debate in 
solemn word, ol th. dakidur «g,,!, : 'hu department are ended, and thu, the 
“ I thank I hoe, 11 father, lend of heaven torqnneble «ueotiooing. of the mind 
ao l earth. I.rroam -mark th,. r. uan , «re-et at re.t- Men ma, t».it or the, 
“ because Ihou lout h,d the,, thinm me, denounce the d.otnneof the ninth 
from 'the »i.e мі.I prudent, and ha., ^f1" ЕР"11» to the itooiao. ;
revealed them unto balm., K,.n so та, kick agam.t the ethical d,IB
father, for (mark thu, vmdm.lmo of '• phoe. m the »., of them com,
Hod-, conduct,-for mot m-eme-l goon m P,kttd ш°гаІ 1-hilo.oph, | the, та, do 
Th, eight," I hi. utterance of le.,,, <■!»'.; that oo .uch tbmg e,u,U a. dmne 
L'hri.1 at once -l.tte. and alienee. .11 our ,;1|-Г ovllnation IV tileyan orator, may io- 
ingeniou. ethic.— theological system, te 'l"lge their au,hence, m .Weeping de 
which we presume to - дрікіоог .polo oui, talion, of the horror, of dogmatic 
no for Bed', methol. and action. , 1 alvimam ; popular preacher, maybe- 

■hl or til Utu widely r.m lie I and wi le , ,l lbe,r to--1 profemnouti policy to
diveraitied .y.lem of utterly my.t-riou, ‘ •relolly avoid declaration, of the Dmne 
sovereignly which “the .transe eveotlul "evereignty м ahnoxtoua to the coo- 
hntiry ■■ of our world preset, I*. -emu. d і g n. t y ol human independence
make, no apology and oomle.o ml. t„ ADd »b»‘ M”” ’ Dmne predc.tmatmn 
offer no explanation. I'm the contrary »”d the daily domof DitI*Sovereign 
He claim#—positively and repealeilly ly ‘,M* 1 uF°n l^e I'*40 predestinated 
claims—absolute right to pueposr anti "тяаія ou futstionahle facte. And surely 
perform whatever He i-lease» within ;l 11 Wf|l lh»t the «iod of goodness and 
Himielfand apart from Ml oontmg-псіен Wle'*0lil infinite i-refers Hie own plan and 
and ev.-nts, probabilities and cn-ature ,I,- purpose to any inodiBeatioils oi it that 
sires outside of Him; and this, not Ь,- : 'dl4o''Г«іппегв might suggest or inaugu 
cause He is arbitrary, but became His rat<'" NN Ьж1 еоЬвг1У philosophic mind 
own pleasure is the hiyheet pouil.U van P°Wb|y rcgiy d it a« dèsiiabl. that
ard of infinite good, because all things in ^ 4nc*enl puritanic doctrine of i 
their origin, use and end belong to Him *J**l‘c and absolute sovereignty of 
absolutely, au-і because it is only pre i l'od °,ІІУ Wl,e "hould b«- supersedeil by 
fumptuous profanity for us to imagine і l‘ie modern vagaries ol inward "llelig 
that it is becoming for Hun to give ac 10u* < oneciousnese," by the “ glorious 
count of Ції wave to anyone. " Thou principles " of ,let»ocratic governmenU 
hait created all things, and for Thy au,‘J lbe .e6HU»g achievements of сарі 
pleasure they are aod wen- created." combinrs on the one band ami Trades'

ng thus the sole rightful pro «none on the other ? What sincerely 
prie tor and absolute r-vemgn Lord of Plou* mm,i CkD ever preferadeity whose 
all, He cannot possibly be amenable to v,‘c**l»t*ng governmental policy is ever 
any law. Mil conduct cannot be ar e,UUsting itself to the weakness and 
rairn- ;l befor any tribunal of what we irruptions ol human an and to the 
call moral law, for He Himeelf is Maker noTellie» of Satanic guile, to the glorious 
both of all such.law and of our moral n‘a beavenly sovereign of Abraham, David 
lure which answers to it. Can the potter J‘*ul| working out the vast scheme 
be reepomible to the clay T Yet the clay ?I ^ own predestination and grace by 
and the potter are fellow creatures His own almighty power? What irnagin- 
wbereas Jehovah is our Creator. ’ &b*® advantage van we expect from 
. Moreover, bow is it {rossible to formu “noting the powers of the (jod and 

late any moral law to which <iod can be 1 alber ol our lord Jesus Christ, and 
amenai de, when I know that what is transferring these jkwera to sinful, selfish 
wrong for me to do it is right for «Jod to men ' 
do? For example—within the Ьоїтін 
of the Bible do plainer deliverance is to 
be found than this, “Sin is the transgres 

f the law j" but just apply to God 
) of the ten commandments com 

posing the law, the breach of which con 
etitute human sin, and see how thu case

cause He says 
His pleasure, anything 
therefore right and good.

We have no right,, and we are 
oompet.-nt, to judge God by any stand
ard we have. Being Creator, He is sole 
aod absolute proprietor of everything, 
ourselves included; we possess nothing, 
except by II.і permission and during 
His Measure. He is infinite, while we 
are finitv, an-l. as we leionly a very, very 

of His ways and ends, we can 
what He ought 

can, from His know
ledge of the past and of the future, de 
vise and do what is right. They are only 

presume to pro 
nounce an opinion on things half done 
by God—on a fragmentary part of His 
great enterprise.

..On what high 
vah can absolutely pred 
currence of all future events, and 
can allow men to retain their moral 
■possibility an-l exercise their pe 
choice, 1 frankly confess I do not 
and pretend not to explain. It is 
dark '

md‘
be і

hat which

the Bible bad not
■mallpart 
form no cor formal ?

say you to this, cold hearts and 
Have you no word with which 

our Saviour? Rather than 
fore men that you bow to Him 
rd, would you put it off with a 

tnd who art thou to 
least, His

to і 
le,I to honor y< 

confess befo
ward our rac

mock or a sneer ? An 
be ashamed of Christ ? At 
rule and life stand before the 
challenging comparison, defying equal
ity, and to them the wisest and best in 
every age have paid their homage. Cold 
hearts and formal may make no acclaim.

or seeming indi 
may prove them to be repu 
traitors in the kingdom of h< 
they who have taken Christ as the spirit 
and changeless law of their lives know 

is something adorable and eter-

children or fool « who

The birth lot
. Lhieal1 principle Jeho- 

estinate the oc- 
eventa, and still 
і their moral re- ir sile fference

kly confess I
not to explain. It is all as 

; «as starless midnight to my under 
ding, and, indeed, seems to my shal 

low moral philosophy morally impossible.
tnv other such inipoesi-

that He is something 
nsl. Their faces are 
as they go they sing on 
“ WortbyCis the Lamb that

he."Heaven,and

was slain." 
ransomed of the Lord 

me to Zion with
n their heads ; 
gladness, anil

way;
* * * ForXthe 
shall return,\nd con 
and everlasting joy 
they ehalhobtain joy 
sorrow and sighing 
Good Words.

«Treat 
means nothi t hail

shal y."-

Cheap Religion.

BT REV. THEODORE !.. CL-Y LEE.

Things that are exceedingly cheap 
are often a cheat. The best fabrics re 
quire skilled labor, and that which costs 
but little is apt to be worth but little. 
A character that will stand the wash 
and the wear of this world, is not to be 
had for nothing. The very word “ free 
grace " may be misleading. Becauee 
our Divine Redeemer gave Himself vol 
untarily to His great work of purchasing 
our ransom by hie precious blood, and 
because He offers salvation to all " with, 
out money and without price," it does 
not follow that a holy character, and 
heaven too, are to be had for nothing. 
Jesus likened the kingdom of heaven to 
a “treasure hid in a field," and to a 

neither of the 
paving a round price 

erchant who wanted the 
precious pearl went and sold all that he 
had, in onler to secure it ; in like man 
ner those who would secure the treas
ures of spiritual blessings in Christ must 
part with everything that would shut 
Christ out of the heart.

11 is the wretched mistake of many 
people that they see k for a cheap re
ligion. I have heard well meaning 
ministers declare that it is “just the 
easiest thing in the world to become a 
Christian." They talked as if a gra 
cious God had provided a free goapel- 
train, by which everybody who choose 
to come aboard could be transported on 
<x)nifortable cushions as “dead-heads" 
Co the Celestial City Î Such cologn%a 
water preachers utterly ignore that 
solemn declaration of our Lord, “ 
soever will not take up his cross and 

be My disciple.’!

“ goodly pearl 
be got without p 
them. Th

for
pa™

rs declare that it ia “ ju 
thing in the world to bei 

talked as

lhe
of Wfad

-ow Me, can not
They make no allowance either for the 
stubborn depravity of the human heart, 

for the temptations of the devil, or the 
am poisoned atmosphere through which 
every Christian must fight his way.to the 
priz ! of his high calling. " Strive to 
enter into the strait gate," is the invita 
tion of our Master. He knows what it 
costs. Do ii gently but truly did grand 
old Samuel Rutherford say : “ Many peo 
pie only play with Christianity, and take 
Christ for almost nothing. I pray you 
to make the seeking of salvation your 
daily work. If ye never had a sick night 
and a pained soul for sin, ye have not 
yet lighted upon Christ. Look to the 
right marks ; if ye love your Saviour 
better than the world, and would quit all 
the world for Him, then that provëth 
that the work is sound."1

The very first step towards a genuine, 
•olid Cnrutian character is repentance 
of sin. The key note of Christ’s ministry 
was “repent!" There was a logical 
necessity in this ; for no man can cleave 
to his sins and lay hold of Christ with 
the same hand. I doubt whether any

1

— Peo be bought out of sin, 
nor educated out, but only loved out. 
44 God so loved the world." That is the 
keynote of redemption, and must guide 
and sustain the song to its finishing 
chord.—C. H. i'arkhurst, ü. D.
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Instant Rvtset, Permanent
Care, Failure Impoesiole.

•«ae, eertlel W"«M. l.uUt« eetl* O. 
•—duel tMrtkheeyre WI "HI
torsrMSttSsuyїійаайїїіа.'Пї
Urn. la -rucMlas " turtile of Na«ai 
Sa lw be mal I» uaw, імЬсМ 
eoU la b«4 wall" In Celxirh, H 
M by loaumfli a lad dmth K.ut tua U arid hr ell lnni.ll
їяйєяівс»

llle, Ont.
FULFOKD â

CATAF
YOU WAIN

c.xTi;
імам

puRIFIESt*1!
ONLY 50

Acadia Miner, N. і 
Рн. Qat*»,—Dear Sir : I » 

the sick headache tor toort 
medical • kill and many prej 
of without receiving much

LIFE of MAN I
Invigorating

and one bottle has made я 
have not bee^ troubled In

YOUR SUE
mao LiciTKn

- WOOD I

GERMAI
NO Ж

IT 00МТЛХ1

Injurious Ingredients, of i 
the Baking powders are noi

tAHARTSHC
ifeA) SELF-AC

ЗЧЯШІІІ»

‘0Ù
Insist epee МИ eg to# I

eote ST "it o««

NOTICE OF

of Now Bnmewlrk, TraUi- 
l ній-d MtaU" of A meric" Thomai W. Klereteed, i 

I whom It dotbHlі, "hall or ms 
Ж)OT1GE I» HEREBY Ol IN and by v Iriur of a p« 
tallied In a certain Indent 
bearing dale the tweuly-w< 
In tin- year of our Lord oa 
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there will, for lhe purpose 
moneye eecured by the 
mortgage, default having 
mentor the I n la rest nione 
denture of mortgage, and *< 
■old at publie auction in f 
Houw fn Hampton, In th Kluge, on Haturday. the e 
July next, at one o'clock 
the land» and premlee* <1 
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"All that certain piece < 
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“day of December, A. D. 
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“more and therein deecrlb 
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"■ay : Beginning at a poll 
“wertern boundary line c ‘heretofore granted under 
“the Province aforesaid to “which »ald point Ih about 
“taut, measured on the на 
“northern corner Of the "Bit 
"the said point north tw 
•■west by the magnet In 
"chain" to a maple tiee, U 
“five degree",weet eeventy-l 
"south twenty-five degreni “chain, to the north-weete 
"aforesaid, thence along tl 
"line to the place of bvgli 
••by estimation six hundrei "mure or less, the said lot t 
“ing part of a lot heretofore 
'•patent under the (treat Be 
“mg date the 18th day of J 
“eser Smith, Isaiah Smith 
"and therein known and dl 
"number Eighteen:" tog« 
■ingular the building* ai 
thereon, with the privilege 
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pears to spot Id all the world
which has, simpijL in iteelf, so little to 
attrait, nor any ora which does attrac 
with such inasterful force. A mere slip 
of land along the Mediterranean, only its 
history makes it great ; only the associa
tions that cling to its mountains, and 
cities, and plains make it intereiting.

art from its associations and its his
tory, it would be like Arabia on its south, 
or the vast stretches of neglected terri
tory on the east, on which the traveler so 
seldom set* his foot. As it is, there is no 
part, of the world toward which the 
traveler presses with such eager longing 
The hand of the oppressor is upon “ the 
land," very much as in certain parts of 
the world it still is upon “the people." 
That which was the scene of the most 
wonderful history our world has known, 
is now ol interest for the sake of that 
history only ; just as the descendants of 
those who once inhabited it, blending no 
where, isolated everywhere, bold their 
title to "an exceptional reverence," in 
spite of the malignity of p 
which at least one great empire oppress
es them still

As to meaning! of inspired prophecy, 
whether in the Old . Testament or the 
New, interp 
offer, here, n 
tâtions. We o 
things in present 
possibilities of t 
mercy ” of which the En 
■peaks It is further 
same direction that be 
Israel is so persistent і 
and think up<
Peculiar sympathy 
sufferings which in 
world they are still 
in. countries like England and America, 
where they are esteemed for their fath
ers’ sake and for their own, they are 

і of an aspect

person ever makes a strong grip on the 
Lord Jesus until he feels the need of one 
who can save him from bis sins. No 
one takes medicine until he realises 
that he ia sick. When David's
had been opened to behold the loath 
some depravity of his own conduct, he 
is not content with any cheap com 
promise ; he cries out with і 
earnestness, “ Wash me thoroughly from 
my iniquity." He was ready tobe thrown 
like a ulthy garment into the cleansing 

and to be rub 
the frightful black 

washed out of the vc 
heart. Thorou 
by thorough refo 
ter and conduc

tor

sing
dedbed and poun

spots were 
ry fabric of his 

gh repentance is proved 
formation of both chaiai- 
!t ; the one is what we 

are, and the other is what we do. 
Cheap oonversious make cheap Chris
tians. The shallow “conversions ” that

Vat"l

are the outcome of shallow, sensational 
preaching, commonly end in very shal
low and short-lived religion. Bad habits 
are not pulled up. Ola hau 
forsaken. The ne 
but it does not leave a new man. Th< 
Holy Spirit has no hand in such con 

ions ; they are a delusion and end 
jitter disappointments. The plant 

set out io the church, “ having 
no depth of root, soon withers away." 
We ministers can not be too urgent in 
exhorting sinners to flee speedily from 
their sins to the Saviour; but we also 

be too careful in admitting per- 
3 the church. Thorough sub soil

nts are not 
і diesw emotion ersecution with°The

Old
і do not agree. We 

at such interpre- 
est how man

,t tempt 
nly^ sugg

at leas'! 
ure ot signal 
glish cardinal 

suggestive in the 
lief in a future for 

rsistent in those who read 
pon subjects such » 
apathy is felt for the

to endc

can not 
•on* into
conversions make solid Christians ; cheap 
and easy professions end in hollowness 
of heart and hypocrisy of life.

! fear that there is quite too much 
cheap religion in our churches. It will 
not stand m the pinch of self deniaL It 
is very willing to go to church when the 
roads are good, when the m 
when the preaching is attrac 
does not tread on its come.

en a con

min the

uaic is fine, 
ic live—and

viewed as representative 
in human history such as is or can be 
true of no other, and as awaiting a future 
which may yet shine for thenl in the 
brightest radiance of the latter day glory.

does not
about “ liberality" In doctrine and creeds; 
but when a contribution-box heaves in 
sight, it shrinks up, and buttons its 
purse. Mr. Gougb used to toll the story 
of the glib exhorter who boasted in the 
ptoyer-meetings that “ his religion cost 
him only twenty-five cents a year." “The 

have merev on vour stin 
exclaim'

What the Salvation Army Has Done.

When an vchdeacon of the English 
Established Church can speak so warmly 
of the Salvation Army as does Arohde* 
con Farrar in the current Harper’s, it 

be well for the ordinary reader to 
into the matter a little before soof 

ting too lightly at the “ vulgar methods " 
of General Booth's great army. This is 

Dr. Farrar tim.lt has already been 
“At the present moment the Sal

vation Army has no lees than 9,349 regu 
1st officers, 13,000 voluntary officers, 
30 training homes, with 4U0 cadet", and 
2,864 corps scattered over 32 diflerent 
countries. In Enslandalone it hss 1,377 
corps, and has held some 160,000 open 
air meetings. This représente a part of 
its religious work. Besidee this, it has 
in social work thirty rescue homes, five 
shelters, three food depots, and many 
other agencies for good. It began In the 
labors of a single friendless dissenting 
minister, without name, without fame, 
without rank, without Influence, without 
eloquence ; s man poor and penniless, in 
weak health, burdened with delicate 
children, and diaowned by hie - 

At «meeting bold in tbo Ouildbtil, Motion , іию» «>шк.і. xnnlll 
London, .оте months sinon, the ter,і U te«M m
Mijor presiding, « totter from C.rdinti bbd "ohor,, .od m l-, tb-
M.ooing wu rood, in which, tiler regret 7~r< 't bti gooe'_from New ___
ting the circumeuncee which prevented r|( ‘1 round to ten Trehcfcoo, eed from 
Im pmtlcip.tion in the .remix™, ™ b«d ‘-«Г* T?"° M Nordhopm,.- It hi, .b.l 
been expected, he proceeded to deni.re *ei«, refuge., penitoolmri.., food depot*, 
his full ejmpetby with the purpose of • ‘-'— 'ОО. . »m! brotherhood., timed, 
the «membUge. Thi. porpoïe ro. e. «ubluhed m the .turn., hbu el.rtiwl 
deBoedhy tte Lord M.yor, “ to do* ‘hou^od. of degrode.l bye.. Il I.™ 
oui eympethy end commieer.tioo with g'ren hope end help to toyrin.1. ol bop* 
the Jew. in Husei. who «re now .offer be. tild helpUu. ОПІОЄ.1А Itte. pro 
iog under grievous legislation." Near poeod « rohem. which, m .pile of ..plti. 
the close of bis letter, Cardinal Manning ш' ° damp blanket and nceeo. of

aka of Um Jew. a. “a race who ii ”ld ”*••; r .ympalh,
paît and their present and their ? *‘’ше " the beat and higbeel man 

future, demand nf u. an exceptional re toif" ™ ' b""1 a-d diale. I tbmk that 
rerence ; a race with a history of nearly e,en the bitterest, the moat uoiu.t, the 
four thousand year. ; a preset without «7»»ti, and the moat Un.cti of the
.parallel: di.ier.ed io til land., with 1«7™е= and clone, who h.x. .mien u> 
til imperishable pennoal identity, in. ,tr,du=" “d У"0"1* » -Я1'1 »«k to 

iod chaogeleia, greatly afflicted, Ood thti « the lUework of any oo. of 
or fatherland, rirflfy rr *•” db”« «» thouten.lth

«re,dfm a future of eiynut mercy." fracUno of good oomp.rat.l. m any oo. 
The word, which we place in iulic. ru'ble dueounn to lbti which tea been 

ulnrly arrested our tilontiou ™ wo "rou«bl b7 ««nerti Booth.
read. Cardinal Manning représente an--------------1 • ---------------
ecclesiastical order which has never been Nsvss Soiisy__Not long ago the
wont to manifest much sympathy with writer asked a claw of small boys in 
“ecattorqd and neelod” Israel. In med .Sunday school what was their idea of 
iffival times the outrages practiced heaven. It wM curious to note how 

'agaiwrt this race had not only the full their replies were influenced by their 
sanction of the Roman hierarchy, but own circumstanoee in this life. A ragged 
wereAery much by their instigation, little urchin, w..o had been born and 
Even now, it is doubtful if an expression brought up in a squalid city street, «aid 
such as we bave quoted from him would it was tall grass and green trees. Une

---- id much sympathy with those of from the richer quarter of Boston said it
own faith, whether clerical or laic, was like a big, broad avenue, with tall 

It is an indication thatCardinal Manning, houses each side. A sweet voiced Epis 
even as one of the Roman hierarchy, re copal choir boy was of the opinion that 
tains something, perhaps much, of that people would sing a good deal in heaven, 
which characterized him, when he, and The last member of the class, a quiet, 
Newman, and Pusey, and others, were thoughtful boy, though one of the 
students together in English universities, smallest" in the clas#. answered, jus 
or priests in the English church. He the bell was ringing foF the close of school 
goes on, speaking still of the Jews, to hours, “A place where—where—you're 
say tltot“any man who doee not believe never sorry.*—Our Sunday Afternoon. 
in their future iqust be a careless reader ,m,
not only of the old Jewish Scriptures, t r. » „
but even of our own. It is not our duty ,іаТНЄ ?iBk ElîJ Lae*.K,'°wn- 
to adtl to their affliotionx, nor to look oi d««P«at l«ke' known m. the world 
unmoved; and to keep the garment, B,,k*1 Ь|Ьь;"- ,ь“‘» «7«ry way
when other, .tone them?' comparable to the great Canadian take.

The question, " What i. the future of '°T, "hlle “• "««,11
ierael ?" tithougli it eeldom commaod. ™0 .qu.ro mile., m.lrmg it about 
attention, i. a ‘deeply mtermting one. •Iй"' 10 E"«
Aod it, internat і, rather enhance? than ““TT*. d”l“i ”,d
lessened by the fMt that «iy reliable 4’5?° ,“1. "»ke. the volume of ,u 
»u.w«r to it 1. ,0 dilBeult. It i,..,ue, »»tor. timoit equal to that of Lake 
tion wholly unlike the similar one that ?uÇb™r- /lthou8b llb '"«км « 1,350 

ht be raised with reference to an, 5?1 1U bo tom i,
jr exi.ting race. There U oo other =e"ly 3,UOO feel below it The Uapian 

which upper, to occupy .uch a place a. ,'lbe' " *• “ “ ““«d, b"
thi. io what .oom. the economy ol the ? d»Clh, m. •«• ‘?uth,rD h"1";'°,'er 
dmne providence, other race, inter- 3,000 feet. LxkeMaggmre I. 3JXI0 feet 
mingle more or lee. ; to a rotten extent deep. Lake Como nearly 2 000 toot, and 
identity ia lost, and a re.ult.nt appeti. AOmud^ «other Ittimn tote, ha.
with characteriatic. borrowed from roy- ) *VP1!1 ib 0ЄГ"т P а°?*о^,Г, feel- 
er.l, instead of teiog evidently the Ute Con.tanoe uoyer 1,000 feet deep, 

irty of one only. The Jew stand. 1?dQ“"ro,1“d ™сЬ;«“ '“«‘і d«Plb» 
get the mitions apart and alone, ao ™ ^ “d L000 CMefro» at

rar as any such intermingling is concern- " 'or** 
ed. His providential place is manifestly 
peculiar; nor aie there any signs of 
change in this particular, as if in the 
future be in his turn might become lost 
amidst the blending of races, and so, as 
is the case with some 
a race, wholly to the past.

While Israel, thus, even as was said of 
him so long ago by Balaam, •“ is still a 
people that dwell alone," his ancient 
home appears to be kept for him, await 
mg his return. At all events, there ia a 
lingular parallel between “the land," 
and “ the people " who to the view of 
many are its rightful owners. There ap-

Lord ve mercy on your stingy soul !" 
ed the minister. Cheap religion
ping the salaries of hard working 

pastors, is starving mission boards and all 
Christian charities 
claims of
and the cheese-parings, 
ted calf for its own tabl 
poor “ crow-bait ” lor 
The punishment of all such petty I 

« that their perpetrators b« 
mere crow-baits themselves, and never 
taste the joys by which liberal souls are 
made fat.

Let us be done with cheating that 
unificent Saviour who poured out His

is icrim

and is turning off the 
the candle-ends 

It kills the fst- 
its own table, and offers the 
bait " for the Lord's altar, 

ntof all such

Christ with
tool

become

e with cbeati 
cent Saviour who poured 

for our redemption ! If our Christi
anity is worth anything, it is worth every 
thing. The closer it cute up our selfish
ness the bettor. The most precious 
things cost the most ; arid he is the rich 
Christian and the happy Christian and 
the useful Christian who is anxious to 
have the “ pearl " even if he pays dearly 
for it—Christian Intelligencer.
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A Future for Israel.
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— A distressing oough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but. if 
allowed to continue is liable to develop 
more serious trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Lasyngitis, or perhaps 
sumption. Use Baird’s Balsam of I 
hound.

Con-others, belong, as

To ths Dsav.—A person oared of 
ness and noises in the head qf 23 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it nun to any person who 
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